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Xntll rurtb notice the malls will arriv. at and ed
dpart Iroia tlilt olllct u follow! :

AKIIVI. Tbe
Sooth and Eaat, rta. Inflneton, 10. JS A. M.

South and West, " Steadrllle, 5.18 P. M. a

Hortti aad Kat, " Corry.SM "
nil-An- One

oirth and West, A. M. that
Sontt East and Wnt, JSOP. M.

North, East and Weat, 10.00 A. M.

l;lTine Hcrviees. of
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH".

a
Praachlne; al 11 o'clock A. M., and 1)4

o'slock P. II.
Est. J. T. Oxtobt, Paetor. days

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Service every Snbbath at 11 A. M. and of

7)4 P. M. Sabbath School at9J A. M. in

ati free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed W.to'nll.
Rv. C. M. IIeabd, Pastor.

last:
STS. PETER ANP PAUL'S '(Catbolie)

CHURCH. tbe
Main at 10 a. in. very
Vper and Benediction or. tbe Blewed

Sacrament at 4 p.m. lis
Catechism at 2 p. tn.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor. very

a
Dr. Mary Vi'alker has been lecturing In not

St. Louis, on the necessity or a law compell was
ing men to marry before they reach the age
of forty. it

The teachers of Venango county will hold

their Institute at Venango City, commenc-

ing

bis

on November 8tb, 1S69. State Superin-

tendent Wickerabam, Superintendent Dale put

arid other County Superintendents will be not

present. About 275 teachers are expected
to be present.

..i.,.o,i t,,h nt hn

P.aen. nn the 12th Inat.. should notify the tbo

Prothonolary of their acceptance of tbe
office witbln 30 days after the election.

to
Mrs. Pike, of Piuegrovo township, Venan-

go
is

county, who was missing lor two weeks,
was found dead in the woods, on lust Sun-

day,
up

where she had banged herself. Her
husband remarked, when sbo was found,
that It was bis last day, and has since beon
tubsln?. it is feared he baa also put an
cud lu Lib I. la. Buiu were qnito old, lived

alone, aud it is Biipposed their minds had
become eufeebled by advanced ngo.

Death op Mrs. J. G. Ooiiek. We learn
ot the sudden death Of Mrs. J. G. Ogden,
of Oil City, who expired this moruing at
about 7 o'clock. The deceased arose from
her bed, and wbilo in tho aot of dressing,

something gave away near her heart, the
effeot causing sudden illness. A physician
was called who prescribed something for a
slight illness, and took bis departure. She
sank rapidly, however, and died before hrr
physician again arrived. Il is supposed
she died of heart disease.

Tbe President in bis coming messagoj it
is understood, will recommend that the in
ternal revenue tariff remain undisturbed for
ono year, oiler which tbo administration
will have tho publio debt well in hand, bo

that a material reduction of taxation can be
allowed without detriment.

The Senatorial .contest lit Tennessee is
endod and tbe result has taken every one by
surprise. Johnson's friends felt confident
of bis success, but it appears tbe trap was
sprung on bim when the vote came to be
taken.

r:- - . i l . t iv.r.lUu emlH mat iuo eai mqimae -
luaujr ivpurieu waa ueavuy ieib ab ioncoro
and various other points In New Hamp
shire, and throughout Maine and Massachu
setts

A movement for the purchase of St. Do- -

miufio is being agitated by its advocates in
Washington. They state that the Hartmont
loan, in security of which the wood and
coal on the Samana peninsula Dai been
pledged, will prove a failure.

President Orant special ly ordered tbe
seiiure of the privateor Cuba at Wlliniog- -
su, ....on uoumnineci to Biana up strictly
to me ior ana spirit or tbe neutrality
i.we. !. i ui vii case, nowever, will
go on as it no sucn seizure had taken placo.
The Cubans In Washington do not regard
the action of our government as effecting a
Change in tneir status at an.

Tn the Knnorlnr Court, nf n- - vi, mi,,-- " - - - r ,v" 1 UIIU

Johnson recovered $2C,000 damages of th.
vea ilailrna-- I for illegal over

charge of fare for one year, during which he
made 640 trips over the road.

Some 60.000 pounds of brass are annually
consumed for shoe siring tips in 'he United
States, all of which is manufactured in
Walerbury, Conn., and most of it consumed
by one shoe string fuctory In Rhode

Tnt "Woman Qc9tion." Grace Green-
wood writing to Horace Greeley corrective

some errora he is supposed to have made
tbe ''Woman Question," relates the fol-

lowing: "Once when travelling Id the
Australian Tyrol I passed on tbe road a
singular establishment. It was a cart load,

with manure, and drawn by a cow, a
donkey and a woman, harnessed together.

master of this grotoqne tandem teami
burly peasant, walking leisurely beside it

meditatively smoking bis meereschaum.
could see by bis placied countenance)
bis soul bad never been vexed by the

woman question.'" Seeing 4 bat
does net endorse fully tbe business

tbe strong minded, this is supposed to be
severe cut on the philosopher.

Condition op C. W. Keller. A few

ago wo gave an account or the mala-cto- us

poisoning of C. W. Keller, Treasurer
Er.e county, and the precario us condition
which be was reported on Wednesday-Tb-

following letter addressed to bis brother,
S. Keller, of Titusville, describes the

condition of the unfortunate man on Friday

"Watson (Mr. Keller) is better to-d-

doctor thinks, and so do we all. He is

weak indeed but has bad only three
spasms and they were not very bard,

bad none last night, and rested very

well, with the exception of having to be up
often. Ilia stomach and bowelB are iu

terrible condition. Yesterday be would

partake ol medicine from any one. He
deranged and thought tbe doctors

wantcd t0 poison bim. The doctors thought
was not strange that his brain should be

affected, even worse than it was. To-d- ay

mind is clearer, and be has forgotten all

about his foolish fancy. Still we have to

his medicine iuto something, so be will

detect it. Tbe doctors think his symp

toms much better, and have hopes of bia

recovery ; still it is a matter of time.

son." said an affectionate ftther at
foot of the stairs, "arise and see tb

newly risen lumiuary ol dy, aud bear the
sweet birds sing their morning song of praise

their great Creator; come while the dew

on the grass, and tender lambs are bleat-

ing on the bill-bid- come, 1 say, or I'll be

there with a switch and give jou oue of

,ue d dest thrashings you ever bad iu all
your born days."

A clergyman, at a fuueral in Maryleboro

weut on with tbe servico until be came to

tho words, "Our deceased (brother or sis

ter)." Not remembering the sex of the de-

ceased persons, Ibe clergyman turned to

one of the mourners, and asked in the lan

guig" of the prayer-boo- or ni- e-

le. ?" Tbo man addressed, very innocently
replied: "No relutiou at all, sir, an ac-

quaintance.

Kochestor Item.

The policemen ol Rochester played

fame of ball Monday afternoon, for tho ben
efit ot tbe wife and children of tbe late Po

licemen I'laas. Thev reulized tbe sum i'
$GO0.

Miss Katn Reignolds' engagement at the

Rochester Theatre does not prove a pecuni

ary seocesa.
Mrs. Kinney, of Rochester, has brought

suit against the New Toil; Central Railroad
Company for damgos for the death of ber
husband who was killed at North street in

that city in 1867.
Professor Kiug made an ascension from

Rochester last Tuesday in bis mammoth
balloon "Hyperion." Messrs. Luther Hoi
den, E. Burke Collins, Samuel C. Worden,
Charles I. Keep, Dr. Paul Davis, W. B.
Hriirjnrt nnri Almtzn Ttrittnn. iirnnmnnn Itnl' r
pmfeiMP Rinir iu his trin.

Cow pox is breaking out among tbe bo- I

vines at Rochester.
Morris Brothers' Minstjels performed in

Rochester last Tccsda; evening.

Distriot Attorney Davy, of Rochester, was
taken suddenly ill in the court room on
Tuesday forenoon,

Tub Fink Arts. The anecdote of tbe in.
terview between Jliram Powers and tbe
Ohio farmer, who desired to apprentice his
son to tbe "eculpting trade, has often been
repeated as a good illustration of tbe gross
ignorance of Americans on tbe subject o1

the fine arts. The father, after having in
quired and ascertained how much Mr.

Powers mado a year by "sculpting," gave
as a reason for bis questions tual he bad
been in doubt whether to make bis son
sculptor or a carpenter, and added, that be
bad now determined to learn bim to...
"""'P1 A mlei "a "017. however
cau be read in the coltimus of the London
Times of September 23J, where the ful low
1 u advertisement apjiears: "To Sculptors
Wa ited to apprentice, a youth (in doors),
" ,u has just left school, to the abovo or
some light manufacturing business, where
he will have a comfortable home, and a
good opportunity of learning the business.
Apply by letter only, with full particulars,
amount of premium, etc"

TELEGRAPH
RKPORTKD FOR TUB DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon Dispatcher

The Brooka Mhootlnf Case.

PrILADBM'IIU, Oot. 23. A
Tbe prosecution tn the Brooks case has

closed, reserving the light to call tho wit-

nesses who have beon spirited away and

cannot be found. Tbe defence will try to

prove an olioi. The court refused to admit I

tbe affidavits of Neil McLaughlin, driver of

the carriage, made before Mayor Fox, on

which the Indictments were found against

the prisonors.

Phii.adki.fqia, Oct. 23.

Shortly before ten o'clock this morning the

jury In tbe Brooks case rendered avoruici
of guilty against Morrow anu iougueuy.
Neil McLounblin has been held in $20,000

bail, to answer tbe same charge. Morro.v

aud Dougherty were kept under a strong

all night, for fear of baing rescued, and

after duylight they wero to

prison.

As American at Hombovro. A rich

Philadelphia!, traveling on the continent oil

and summering at the German gambling

places, had tbe rare luck to keep ahead u
the banks at Baden and Hoinbotirg, until

be bad won in all 135,000 francs. Tbe

bankers were thoroughly frightened, and

besought him to desist, but be kept up his

run of luck, finished by making an immense

number of purchases, gave tho croupiers a

grand party, (anglice, "blow out." mid

disttibuting several thousand francs to tbe

llonibourg poor, went his way to Pris
where ho is settled tor the winter.

A Cincinnati reporter wont to interview
Johnson on tbe Senatorial

question, and this is what he got tor bis

trouble: "Asa general thing, all mcnons'it
t.. mirra whiln vnunff. You see. when we

ijrow old. our tastes and liabils become

fixed, and they are hard to chaugo to suit
another. I believe, like Frnnklin. that
matrimony ought to be encouraged. But at

the present day a young man who has not

inherited a fortune, and one who must rely

upon his own efforts lor eveiy cent that he

gets, will find many diQiculties in the

way."

Old shoes are again transformed into mar

ketable commodities by tbe following pro-

cess: They are cut into strips, which are

silt for a day or two to t!ie action of

chloride of sulphur. 'When the leather hi

become sufficiently crisp. It is washed, dried,

and reduced to a powder, which is then

mixed with an adhesive gum and presort

with moderate force into moulds; afier

which it in the lorra of combs,

hiitluns. bBndlesJfor kuives, and other ob- -
'

j''ct8- -

boca! .ti'..cs.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS !

RECEIVED, norne nien patern". a
JntST TUB rUKNflUKE STORE.

CO.'JrAIi KOVK
and the Kapplnewt of True IWnrrlnrro

T.laSAYS for Yoimz Men oiClie Hrroa, Ah'iaea
1j ami DuwartM which destroy tho Manly Powres

and crento impedlmeh'S of MAltl'HCH, with nr

means of relief. Pent In pei!e.l letter envelouei hoe
ot charge. Addrosa lluararil Aa.iocinlion. Hov. P.,
Philadelphia, Pa. si pSl.m.

I tie IInrrlaon' fiennlite Pino Tar
and I'erelan Uealiii& Soup.

These soap are Impregnated witli exoticn of the
mtMest and most Bitiwamic nature, and are warrant
ed perfectly innocent and free from mineral aud oth
er pernicious admixtures, and are solected by the
Indies and tho public tn goneral in piuferei co to all
otiior soafia, ae the producers and preHervers of
a healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of female beauty. Fur the o!'tne-j- and delicacy
which they induce lo the hand and face their

of soothing Irritation and r movit r imllitly
eruptions, render them lndispcnslble to every toil
et. We kindly aik the nublio to try tile virtue o
these soaps. J. t,. H. &Co., Proprietors.

A. D. Mtller & Co., General Asents. juKJ-3m- .

, Special Notice.
W JKDS OF WISDOM for young men, on the

Ruling Passion in Youth and Ear y Manhood, with
sfcl,r HKLf for the erring and nnf ortuiiate. Bo i
tn sealed letter envelope, free of oharue. Addreaa
I10WAKD ASSOCIATION B ,x P, Pini.At.FU-A- r

P- - May 114, 8m

CrocKery Por all kind zo tn H15YK!)L1)S
BKODUEAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre (street, oppo
site tho Post onice, Oil City, Pa.

Carpets, of every quality and description, at
REYNOU)s,;nitODIiKAI & CO'S, No. 11 Centre
Street, opposite the P . 0 Oil City, Pa,

.Yew Flour, Food aiul Grocery
Sfore !

J. S. PHATITRS,
At the OLD BANK DDILDIVO, ON MAtN.ST.

opposite tho McCiintock Ilour e, has on hand n
laao an! fint class sioe' of flour, I'eed andCirocerlo, which he is selling at a low fliiiue.

. Don't forgot the place where A, D. Cotton
A Company broka up.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

First Claia Saloon and Rettan-ran- t.

WASHINGTON BTRKRT, Petroleum Centre.

beat Laser Beer constantly on draught, and
THK all lhacholeaat Wines and C'lgara, Limber-ae- r

Cheese, Hwitacr Base. Sandwiches, Snrdtnte, Ae
CORTKLYOO VOni'HKK, Proprletori.

Oct.H:tf (Fred. Bchatta old stand,

Bailer for Sale.
"Washington" Boiler for sale, rated at from
to 10 horse power, In eood worklnK order

PRICK. M0- Inquire of Mr. C. P. Butten, Hocl

eeicr Iloiine, Petroleum Centre, Pa,

C. A. Bur ley,
-v r at p.l tn hand nnoiues. boilers. T

inir. Casinu, also new Wood Mann ouuiues
constantly on hand. Having tho facilities for

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

will do so on th most n aionablo terms.

Parties Having Engines for Sale

Will do well to five ins a call. Platform near the
O. C. & A. It. R ,

PKTKOLEtJin CEWTBK, PA.
Oct M, tifl tf.

THE RIALTO

TETUOLEUM CENTRE, TA. '
rilUE nnder-Ijjne- d having refitted and opened the

I KUIt., II.,. ..I ah lha kiirniixnti riliin. In
to Innilxh Kiieats wlih meala at all hours. All

tne iieiicucirs of the i'nnn constantly on hand
Private parties i"ti;iplltd at abort notice.

FRESH OYSTERS
in the Shell rcrelvod dally from New York

OY 1TEUS BY TI1E (it'ART,
. GALLON OR THOUSAND,

To suit Hotels or Private Families.

Feelinz gra'.oful lor rat fnvnr, I liopo by strict
attemii'ii ro luislnoes to merit tbe patronRe "' 'he
pnWlc generally. C W. TOPLIPF.

Petroleum Cuutre, Pa., Oct. Stlitf.

ISSOI.l J IOX.
The copartnership heretofore existing nnder the

firm name of W ac liter k Co., la dissolved, and a'l
parties indebted to th firm, are reiiuwtert to settle
st llie tihl siuml, Heea Farm, or at Pel. t'e.itre. oppo-ait-

the brick bank. Jll.'-ill- II. C. W.

T. M'DonalcL
LIVERY, FEED.. & SALE

STABLES!
At ths 3)ept, opposite' tl'

Central House, .

PETROL HUM CENTRE PA

rpnu t H!oc-- of TIltlVINfl AND SADDLE
i. lltii:si.s on Ilia I re.uk, are to be round at

SS'ItotMiMN Iitrry.
RAE3IA3ES CUTTERS Tfl B

LET AT ALL TIME?.

SIOIiSKS FEU .V ROAKIIEU
on HeaHonalle Ternis.

Te;i:n!n; of oil ihvs
tnvv t!) Pi'ojJiptlj.

;3"f!lve mo a call.

Petroleum Tenira, Nov. It, 18U8.

o. ii. mssEiiii tc co.,
13 .A. N K E RS,

FJlTrilOI-EITir- i (KJifKK, PA.
'

G. II. Bissoil, M. C. Jlartln
Christopher Meyer.

V7n ofi'r our emp(i for tho trnnnetlon of a
HANKING, EXC11ANCB and COL- -

LITTION IH'ntNKSS.
Aov imin'"-- i entrustedto our caro will roeoiTe

rrompt attention. Jul7 iX.

F. .5. HAW A & CO.,

CENTRAL
MACHINE & BOILER SHOP

W491IIfJTO ST.. PE- -
TltOIilHIM CESTISE, Pa.

BOILERS AND ENGINES REPAIRED
AT SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds of Mirhine Work dona promptly and
tvarrsnted toeive satisfaction.
Swtffl if F. . IIANNA O

FOil S ITjE.
Pwelling Ilonse tor sale. Tnqnlre of

lw. JAMES ltDTIIERFORT).

1ilOllltlOII.
riiTTTi! Cn.p irtnerihlo herof .rn exitine nnder

I Hwd-- immeof A T). Miller Co N this day
f."lv("l v r!iu('Ml coniwnt AT accounts

th" lste firm will hese'tled byV S Simmons ntthe
oldsts-i- d M. S. SIMMONS,

Pot. Centre, Sept. 3d, '69. A. D. MILLER.

KIN'S II AM,.
now resdy for theatrical exhlhltionsd

coTic.rts. IpctuH's, c. The Hall hss beon refitted
nnd strnntrth'Mipti. o pains nnd expense has been
spared to mnVe It a first class

SHOW BUILDING.
On the first floor one of the hest BflH.trd Room

n Hie placo. til under one nianaiicment
nyl

CHILDltENS CAURIAGES
A fine assortment at th Faraiture Store.

1869

FOR THE

Fall Trade
MM GOODS,

new goods,

J. Ml,
WASHINGTON ST.,

Petroleum Centre. Pa.
HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE AN1

COMPLETE STOCK OP

' FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
For tho Fall Trade, embracing a full Line

SLACK ALAPACAS,

rOPLIX ALA PCAS,

rOPLIXS, SILKS

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chintzes,

Calicos, Muslins, and a choice

assortment of

LADIES ANfl GENTS

FUMHDffi G00D3,

And also a choice assortment of FLANNEL,
very cheap. Our Lino of Alpacns and Pop-

lin Alpnc is is the fiiii'st and chenp.vt in the
plucu. sept!3:if

NEW HARDWARE STORE!
ItOOI.HT flit VAN 4:

Pe;: lt'ave to nmtouuee lo Iho citizen of Petroleum
Centra and vicinity, that they liavo rppned-- new
plire In too H'r ol tlie ollice of llie I'lUitnil 1'etrol-cii-

Co:opa.y at thu railroad crositi, when, tin y
u ill k;s'p consjin:ly on hand a full iworniieiit of
everything iu the hardware line, si.ch as

TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE.
tiA.3 1'IVTIXGS AND

UK ASS GOODS.

Mr. Ilrynn hnvins heen encased in tlio hiuiac"'
with ies-r- s. W'uuer Ilio's. lor tour years piwt, erill
attend particularly to Iho business ol uianul'acturitiK

SMOKE STACKS
All kluds of Tin mid Sliest Iron Ware tn order. "i

GAS AND STEAM FITTING, AC.

They hayo a New Machinu for

CUTTlNGdGAS PIP

With an mil re

SET OF NEW DIES,--
!

And will warrant all work In this line. Apr:9.

A. T. LEGGETT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Seed Bags,
"Valve Cups, &c.

Experlencerl workmei nro employed, and Har-

ness of all kinds kept ci rt:rantly on liand and mane
to order.

Hi"nvn Pat. Seed Tins
I or Sale- -

Repairing Done at all Times !

Call and examine enr stock and prices,

Hain-St- ., below l e McClin-tnc- k

Iloiiau.
Petrolenm Centre, Pa Jan. 7th, IS"11 -- n

James Robinson,

Tank Gr auger
BOX 389,

ETROLEUM CEXTRS, PA. joa,


